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LITIt AND SIIIWILUMC
%Wt. Peon tar tkvid,

Vbree rirte Tooleintll,vxrrtt thlit•tine,
wommA *NIP,kohtltiß timlNl.M.tror.t
sr..l:rtlh aroma*, golslomralt,ol
'clam. Ana txtt4t viNtwevicrivv,.. Them,
room* At* ii(etrAble b 0
Attest np ro- *Mt porilee rtbating to oo•
-;stlivf them. tolOy. et touring Room.

The. Art ttettor) exhibition .upon to •

ittmn the Isistilor• In the Methodist Rpm.
r lIMI I'lllllrll. It Is tint arow short week's

ere a.xrewlfß thowntude were engaged
In theobasiolet is which marked the de.
mien of it Priam In their lanai, the
Illustrious, the' honored Dr. hrellotook.
Hardly had themound; or WiltliLla for this
calamity diedaway ero the fatal archer
tied ntrlcken down another ”entningmark," 'th6. beloved, the ZOIRIOus, the
lamented Blihop Thomson: And now
with therequiems far the departed atilt
tilling tho air, from across the wide
Atlantic comas trio thrilling ancalinCe-

Crate Pre• have made their appear
*nee In themarket*.

The. city- is overrun with thieves.
What bripig then here?

Slaw ??show had four oases only
before him yesterday morning.

mont that ahother great woraerhas haw-
ed, through thegluon of pearl. to rest.
Bishop CaPgln Kingsley, the Totiugeet of
the M. IL Bishop.,isdead. Witte prime
of lda manhood, In the full .igor of his
powers, ini the opening of • career
which it was fondly hoped would he
continued !iittuty years-, a stranger,
In a strange land, but at his post, tohim
the mightitir 11t1131111041.1 came, juntan.
other soul *oat the rattle of geniusand
Christlanitt pasted into the great Here-
after.

Pale Sunday was duly observed In
many of mg eburebee yesterday.

Severe 1411.—Yeaterday afternoon Mr
Rickard Staokle fell on Liberty street.
Allogbeny;and brokq Ms

City F.altltiser Moore and the Survey
Committee lnested • number or new
atroeta In theTwentieth ward Saturday.

Of MG death nothing la farther known
save that his life was terminated at Boy.
root by a suddenattack of heart disease.
Ile wan at the time pursuing his ellisec.
pal visitation to the M. H. missionary
stations-0 Journeyl. planned by the
.hoard, which • would have taken him

Pell from • Wagouv—tdr. Laurence
Morris fell from a wageb on Mechanics
street Saturday afternoo and broke Ids
leg.

CommludSn'ltcceired. Register Gray
received bud week the Commission of
Ebenezer Williams, of Pittsburgh, as
Notary Public.

around thecircuit of the werld. When
leaving our shores he was In the brat of
health and splrita, and looked forward
to the enjoyment of a long life of
usefulness In his position,—which ren-
ders his demise the more eau and sor-
rowful. • Yesterday the diournful event
wee announced from all the Methodist

Yesterday-was A jubileeIn the colored
churchesof the two clUel. The pulpits
were supplied by members of the Con-
-(emcee now In, sesslon—Elio ..blg guile"
Of coarse being brought out.

pulpits hereabouts. accompanied fulsome
installers widi appropriate and feeling.
remark.. The Rev. John A..l3ray, or
Chriet'a M. E. Church.made It a nodal
theme, and paid a tender and touching
tribute to thememory of the departed,
lu which he said:

I have no thought to preach to•day. I
Seriously Isdared.--On Saturday after-

noon shout four o'clock Frank Saying-
non, a Frenchman, wao seriously Injured
at—the Six Mile Island ooal works ny a
num of slate which fell upon him.

feel more like eating in tearful silence
and praying fora double portion of ate
spirit torest upon US, and the comfortsof
Jun Holy Ghost to rest Insweetest meas-
ure upon his stricken .family. Bishop
tlalviu Kingsley was born in Ameeville,
Oneida °entity, New York, September 8,
1812. ' •
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Recerertag.—lda Ehrnitein, the little
child who It was thong t wart fatally
injured on Penn street I- day by being
rub over by e wagon, is . ill living and
thereare atrong hopesof tir recovery.
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le 1828 hie fether left Oneida and

Mrs. Racheratentgemr . residing on
Rebecca street, Allegh ny, hed her
pocket picked- to the DI ond Market
Saturday morning. She i tabout three
dollars In money, FL due bill for eighteen
dollars and other valuabloptioere.

moved to Chautauqua county; In the ex-
treme western part of the State. Here
be was subjected to all thehardshipsofa
pioneer life; here he heard Methodist
preaching for the first time.

From the time of his conversion he
felta strong desire to procure acollegiate
education.

Scripture Hl.tory to TabManx-Vivant&
—These extraordivary exinbitirins still
continue in Turners' Hall. The pro.
gramme for title evening is a rich selec•
Don from Gustave Dote's drawlugs,
representing Incidents of the New Testa•
ment.

Itwas not possible to spare him from
thefarm, and be attended school three
months In the winter, and worked tne
remainder of the year. The drat books
in advent* of, those possessed by the
cominunity, he obtained by working a
•sugar place"aan shares; havinghalf the
sugar for the work. This be carried on
his shoulders, walking ten miles ,to
Jamestown, where be exchanged his
sugar for books. Lamps and candles in
those days were luxuries not easily ob-
tained. so he used •fat Pine" for lights.

PersonaL—Bartley Esq..
after quito an extended ramble In the
western and southerncities, bas returned
to Pittsburgh to reclaim! it AS a porma
Dent home. fin is engaged on a new
novel tobe published by the Narpera of
New York, In June next.

By vesicle of thoso torches he applied
himself tohis books long after others.
wore asleep. Ho also carried his hook
with him by day, snatching every mo-
moot to mastor the hard contents. Dur-

' The Funeral of "Paddy" Williams
took place yesterday and was numer-
ously attended. Ho was burled In St.
Mary's cometcry.,There being evi-
doneeagainst McDonald, who is supposed
to belie done thelstal shooting he was
discharged from custody by the Phila-
delphia Alderman.

lug the winter Of In% Jae Was licensed
-t exhort. It was done entirely without
hisknowledge. Itseemed to press upon
Lis mind thoduty of. theministry and at
drat it seemed Impossible (or him to
preach thevonpel, but he reasoned thus,
a,he often remarked lu relating hie ex.
perinea...All things are possible with
God; and if he hascalled me to this work
he will assist OM to no it."

In 1837 he was' licensed to preach.

Get litsßacg.Up,Yeaterday thedrop
in the Eleventh street' Easier, tilled to,
backing up thewater, stopping thediVel
on Liberty street near the grain elevator
and compelling travelers to roach the
Union Depot by way of Penn street.
Street Commissioner Linderman will
remedy thecane to-day. •

After receiving- him pay for a winter's
teaching he purchased a suitof clothes,
and with twenty dollars in his pocket
~carted for Allegheny Oollege. He
walked slaty milowto reach that indite.
lion. On his wayito met an old itinerant
minister who asked him, "Where are
you going?" "1 am going to get an
oducation," he replied. After great self
denial and hardship he graduated In
1811, and was the same year elected
professor of Mathematics in his alms
Ruder.

During this year he was married to
Mlle Della Scudder. This year also he
joined the Erle Conference, and was
appointed to Saegertowncircuit, and the
following year as junior preacher to
Meadville station. In 1843 ha was ad-
ultBed into full connection and ordained
Deacon 'by Bishop Soule.. Two year.
later he was ordained' Elder by Bishop
Hemline.
In 1843, Pennevirraula withdrew the

appropriations ehe had formerly wade to
the colleges within her bounds and It
was found impossible for Allegheny Vol.
loge to proceed further without.an en
dowment. The College wag ;suspended
for one year, for want of- funds. Prof.
Kingsley wax appointed, with others, to
enter upon the herculean teak of endow-

, ing. the College. For this purpose he
worked night and day traveling and
preaching everywhere over a territoryof
country_hundreds of miles in extent.
During this year be held his famous
debate with Luther L9O.

He Wag stationed In Erie, Pa., the two
following years. Here he wrote his work
on the resurrection of the human body
—one ofthe moat valuable contributions
to tho library on that eubject. In 1846 he
returned to Meadville.
. In 1852 he led his delegation by a deci-
ded vote as • member of the General
Conference heldrier ,-Boaton. -

-

He made sue* a faiorable Impression
upon that body that he received upwards
of forty votes for the Episcopacy.

In 1853 the Genesee College conferred
on him thedegree of D. D. In 1856 he
led again the delegation In the General
Conference,, and was an active member
of the Committee on Slavery. At this
Conference be was elected editor of the
Western Christian AdtVeare, as moms:

ion to thevenerable Dr. Elliott.
In 1860 'be was again BC the General

Conference, and won great reputation as
.Chairman of the Committee on Slavery.
He was also reelected to the Western
Christian Advocate. fie was elected
again to the General Conference In 1884,
sod wax then duly elected and ordained
to the office. of glahop of the M:
church. ghee his election to the Blab.
optic hla history is familiar to the
Church. .

Adversity produces strong men and
great MOB. Young men that light their
way opfrom the oppositions and diced-
vantagesof life. They must have in 10.
meat ofgranite about them. The stn
willnot level nand.

Bishop Kingsley had this. magalven
stout his character. He would not h -

tateat danger; he would nod turn frp
duty; he did not seek for easy plans; he
did not look for constant comforts; ho
stood up strong and manful to the reepon-
eibilitles of life; and yet he was se tender
and simple's*child. The adversities of
life had Made himstrong, buthe wee ten-
der. Ills heart wag full of the tenderest
NanlimemUi. They grew like violets and
deletes in Wilson!. I.n 'octet lifehewas 4
delight,,and In his family all that le iM-
plied'sthe wordsa husband and a father.
This wonderfulcompass eharecteriaed bra
mental attainments. He seemed to be
equally at home In a letter for the
children on the littlefishes of the great
sea, or lnc studied argument on thepro.
found subject of theresurrection of the
humanbody. Lin a sermon plbilebed
clout a year ago he described himself In
endeavoring to adjust true greatness.
Hecciii "this petty mean jealousy that
somebody else will do something which
will eclipse another bas been the baneof
successful warier..and Itban even gone
no far that menalmostapologise for such
!hingeby saying that great monntaine
nevi touch at the top. Well./'nohow
they do not, away up In the 'region of
eternal from, but they do touch at the
bottom where they are. Urged; where
the little vines grow, and the wheat
fields waves and the gurgling spring
gushes out In theanntight,and thesongs
of gladness are echoing from hill IQ
bill.")

Ofhis character ft is more difficult to
speak. Iregard him axone of the most
remarkable men of our church, or in.
deedof any Church. He impressed me
as man of wonderfulcompass ofcharacter.
Hewas a mathematician you could see
that byhis statement of truth. He put
things in hard feats and in mathematical

-demonstrations. Such men aro apt to
.chryittallie—to be air hard andltry ea the
figures they calculate.. .They are not apt
often to he attractive Men. They do not
live In a worldfsfsentiment, butof cold
facts. 'Berßbhop Kingsley was full of
i!eyinpatity. Yon,ochld not come near
blotbut . rite &Mid' feel his 'great heart
hear. :4.,bnaidarate of the feelings; and:
even the preindleiss Of others, won
therespect and Wadden°send love

As a preacher he. was strong, &We.,
earnest; he felt the responidbillftee of 1
minister ofChrist:Sod earnestly tried to
win soulx to Christ, ' • Ho madeno effort
at display,lnt by hie Strong statements
and logtdl eorielitskete .ite•Carried hie
ttg=tnin With.hintrandfastened the
io heir hearts.t He was power(lln•detiete.:-• Hewar

boldand uneomPromising in 11111Prinoi-
plea,_ and was everrassly.to giveareeson
Orillahope thiamin in him. •

At it meeting of theBeen) of Bishops,"
Year ago, 'Ursa arranged th at Bishop

Kingsley should., visitthe-iperk oh the
?acid° pout; proddinga that Ookirado,
ffevida,Oregon. and Califoreti Confer.
mice', and proceed thence to-one work
in the old-world. 'lt, was his plan to
visit our miseion work in Chine, preside

A Sbover.—Simon Levi as arrested
tuPetroleum Centre, and b .ugbt before
Commissioner Gamble, of t is city, on
Saturday, charged with having paased
two counterfeit notes of the National
Market Bank, Now York, on the I Ith
inst. Aft er hearing hew committed
to Jail In defaultof bail for trial.

.. .
Pat Murphy was releaxed from toe

Poor Housea few days ago. Saturday
heresumed his old profession, vagrancy
and drunkenness. Mayor Callow was
Instrumental in giving himnothor brief
mumof retirement—nines days at the
Work House. Patdidn't m ant to go to
Claremofit, but submitted t hie fate. -

The PresOntment.—Tte presentment
Of dm grand Jury whichwe üblished in
our home of Saturday, it appears was

written by the "HamnerAS Resolution-
-leer" LH. Herr. Esq., mo efamiliarly
knowp as "Benton" Rom ow Benton
managed to -get up that itch manor
without k slogle_iireaolutton" we are
unable tolell. • .

Our enterprising veteran Inthe amuse-
ment 800, Major Burnell, bas now what
you may call the “Invisible and Myst.
Weems Lady." To. describe her would
taxaa eolumn. To see her, brit7.6 coda
Iteinember the, elsjor'a Museum in a

Nisei -the most refined can visit, and
would Kush only for their Ignorance In
oil going isomer.

Pante.' le announced that
Rev. B. F. Brooke, the talented teeter of

"Christ's Eplaeopal Chureb, Allegheny,
will, Inaddition to the regular morning
aervlce each day of theweek, deliver ■
merles • of evening discourses on ...The
Lost Days of oar Lord.. The Hater.
dare service will be especially for the
pious womenpf the Church.

nelson Rebbed.--A couple of more
entered Allison's saloon, Diamond, Al-
legheny. Friday night. They found
nothing in thedrawer, but the license
hangingon the wall attracted their at-
tention. Between the glass and paper
!several email winsand au old bank hill
were Inserted. They accordingly confis-
cated frame and all, together witha dem.
&lobo of whiskey. withwhich they left.
Nothingin the saloon wan disturbed.

fill Tspping.-SittMitay• morning
Ehnen Brown, t:olored, entered Shantz
er'e grocerystore, iv'sever avenue, Alle.
sheny, end during,the Memos of the
attendants reached scrawl_ the counter
and emptied the till. He attempted to
escape butafter a short chase wag cap-
tured by officer Corneaus.The money
was found In a fence corner Where be bad
thrown It In Idsflight. He confessedthe
crime end pleaded povany. lie was
locked cp. -

-- -

ChurchDedicathon.—Tbe new Presby-
terian. Church -at ilaziewood, in the
Twenty-third war 1, was dedicated te the

-warrice of Almighty God with appropri-
ate' ceremonies yesterday. Revs. Dr.
Jacobus and Hodge were present and offi-
ciated. There were services morntltt,
afternoonned evening, and the attend.;

*nee was exceedingly large.
The building.Is it post and handsome

structure and reflects aredlt on the con-
'rogation, which though youpgand coat,
punitively email, is Increasing rapidly.

Eccentric Robbers.—On k'ritlay night
tsar tWo.vainahlaborses werostolen from
the preMiami of Mr. James Rolishouse,
Evergreen Hamlet.- Ttikviaxt day the
splpeds were leftat a livery statne op
otao • 'Wan. Alleeten7. br the mea,
who Instructed the prCrfistor todemand
four dollars for the horseJ . when the
owner camefor them. That peg:lowan.
alter a long search, his prope7tY.
and- ovenscourse claimed (

with
The breal

wore - vgiven over to him outthefour
What Ides • the,thieves had In

this transaction Is not known, unless
It be * natural facetiousness which so
reudtoway found vent.

Serials Accident.
Mr. B. Umber, a contractor, met with

a serious soldent Saturday morning,

while engaged at workonDiamond alloy.
He was imperintentling the putting in of
a new front In a building to be occupied
by, Rudolph Bechtold, and while eland.
lugantbe foundation well giving some
inatructkuve. about- providing a: better,
support for the wall above, from , under
widch the Inuit bed been removed;

- number of bricks fell, and atriktrig hirre
on_the head knocked him Intotha
Inflicting several serious but not danger-
esuiwounds He la recovering rapidly

intl will be able to resume work Inafew

..,.. . .

. Wall*.• Ch urch—Epeicepat -'whatatlen.
~_,

-

Tne-eolenen and Improseivo rite of

iiiin'arnaliffeicby the laying- on of hands

andEpboopalbanodletban4ramadadnid-
-- tared by ;Tllithop Kerfoot In ;the • new

Atliiipel:off'Trinity.. Church, yesterday.
. .... , - . .

owning, to • clefsof
b

forty•two—twonti.
, .

. eight uten; andfourteen niale—lncle-
ding several adults. Theandlenoe cont.

Aplotely filfed the spacious chapel. '_The
'crakes preceding the annum-ware road

. -..py the Rector, Rey. John' Scarboroi
• aw4ittod by Rev. Abel Iferfoet., alb

guefiap, preached a semenappropriate to

abaeceasion, Inwhich were elucidated the

"fandantenta* ,orinciplot that underltifthe

..4jhrietfan jild'igul character. Be also

•id . the candidates for confirms-
litTlng theme deai er Godly admo. ,,Ired.. and advfoo. - .

!tithe unread Conference InIndia, andhe proposed to proceed at once to 'Egypt
and the Holy Land, returning to preside
at the Conference In:Germany, Malt the
Work In Switzerland and Sweden, and
than home again. •

The Church had had cheering news
from him during his Journey. Ile had
been in good health. Ile had penetrated
all the intricacies of our Mission wet kin
China and India, and was at Ileyout, on
the shores of the Mediterranean, when
he fell and crowed et once to work and
live. -

He was 0130of the 111Dat popular editors
of the Wen. Although he took charge
of the Irestern Advocate at a time calou-
lated todepressau ordinary. mind—after
the editorial pen had been la the hands
of Pr. Eltiott—when strong men were
at the bead of other papers—when there
waa a groat divoraity of opinleu ou the
great qUestionathat agitated the Metho-
dist publio—yet in itteatillest Widnes's, In
Christian oourteay and with literary
ability, he (entitled the hope." of his
wannest friends. •
A.. Bishop he was universally be-

loved. Lis wO.ll approaehalde—ttrui—-
digullied—kind. Ile gave himselfto the
Churoh. lie studled its Interests. lie
saerillml for Its welfare.

THE COVETS.

11. il. platrtet !Court—Judge Illetleadleas.
Semunnar, April U.—lu the C411.1 or

the thilte.rstatea ye. pomp) F. Stloken•
ger. previously reported, the Jury re-
turneda verdict ofguilty.

The rase of the United :States
Lewis B. Shields wax taken up. This
wax an indictment for carrying on the
business or a wholesale liquor dealer
without having first paid the special tax
required by law. Jury out.

Dirtrict Court—Judges Hampton and
Kirkpatrick. -

SATURDAY. April9.—ln the caaa.of the
Citizens OilRelining Company, previous
ly reported, verdict for the defendant.

TRIALLIST FOR MONDAY.
191 Parchment vs McKee.
112 Jacoby vs Shoen& Laurent.
178 Brown for nee vs owners steamboat

"Reindeer."
180 Owners steamboat "Grey Fox" vs

Millinger, MoCloy & Co.
194 Brown vs telffert.

208 Seitz vs Jones.
209 Same vssame.
134 (O IL.) . Waring & King vs Miller &

lel (0. L-) Napier vs Darlington. .
98 (0. L.) Leahey vs Nobbs.-

PRESBYTERY NEETEEd

Cumberland ,resbyterlah Freakyleer—
Adjourned Ilteetlufz--BUMUMaI or the
Fltst DAY.

TheTevening pennon wag preached by
Rev. 1. N. Cams, from 2d Timothy; 2d
chapter, and 16th verso.

Tile roll WWI thou called,' and quite a
fullattendance found to be present, there
beam; seventeen congregatlena repro.
waited.

Court of Common Pleas—Judges Istowe
and Collier.

• SATURDAY, April 9.—Thu usual mu.
tine business consisting of motions, ar.
gumenta, da, was transacted.

The Court will render an opinion in
the case of Carr vs. the Fleet National
Bank, on Saturday.

TRIAL LIST POR MONDAY.
41 11111 vs Frethey.
65 Central Passenger R. R. Co. vs Oak-

land R. R. Co.
-St Daliman vs Gilmore. •

98 Burke vu Snyder.
99 Thorns vs Stein.

101 Torten MHee vs Reed.
102 Armstrong.!. Grubbs.
105 Pants vs Graff.
107 Board of Health vs Almon.
BO Thompson vs Rogan.

. .
Adjourood to moot a eight and a half

o'elook Saturday morning.
RATIIILDAY 11ORNINO.

Preobytery met according to adjourn-
ment, at half Peet eight o'clock.

'opened with primer by'tho Moderator,
Rev, Miller.

An half hour Wee (hell devoted to rell-
glom. OltreillON.

Presbytery then proceeded in 'bootee.
Bon 'daintiest, when Rev. A. M. White
wok chosen Moderator, and Rev. J. Ad-
ams, Clerk.

Presbytery thou proceeded to fix the
time and place for the, next regular
Meeting. Wayneohurg, aa xelected as.
the place, and Tuesday,. preceding the
fourth Sabbath of September, nuts' as the
time.

Counniesioners were then elected to
attend the next General Amouraly, to

moot at Warrenoburg, Missouri, In May
next. Rave. I. N. Carey and G. W. Mc-
Whertor were chosen as the Commie.
Menem and Elders IL- Barclay and J. A.
Gray as Lay Commissioners.

Eleven o'clock was then set as the
time fur persons who wished to converse
withthe Presbytery in view of becoming
candidates for the ministry.

Rev. J. B. Coulter wee requested to
Preach a sermon on Sabbath morning at
nalfpoet ten o'clock, before Communion.

The following committees were then
Bppaitlted: on Overtttrea, state of Reli-
gion, Sessional Reports and Statistics.

On motion the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, Intelligence of the death of
Prof. M. E. earvison, A.. M., Professor or
Longuageolln Waynesburg College, has
reached the Presbytery,

Resolved, That we deeply feel the great
loss sustained by our Institution, and by
the Church, in the early death of one
who filled- his responsible peeition with so
much ability, devotion andgenerous self.

quarter sessiona—ladge Sterrett.
Savunnar, Aptil; 9.—Jeff. Douglass,

found guilty on an Indictmentfor enter-
ing the More of J. D. Thompson with
Intent tocommit •felony, watt sentenced
to pay the costa of prosecution end
undergoan imprisonment in the smutty
work house for a period .nf one year. •

David Morgan convicted of simple
assault and battery, was sentenced to
pay • floe of SIO, the costa of prosecution
and undergo an imprlonament In the
county Jail for a period of tan days

J. Smith, for misdemeanor, was fined
twenty dollars and costs.

dames Scanlon, who plead guilty to
charges of, larceny,and receiving stolen
goods, was to theDonee of Refuge.

West Silt, convicted °noodlingMown
Foods, and recommended to themercy
of the Wart, was sent to thesame Duni-
tution.

TRIAL LIST TOR VONDAT
319 COM. RI. Wealey D. Drava.

c A. Ingalls and Jgrifes Mc

°sorra Lacy.
J. Parker Ireonsy. •

318 James Elmlthand Henry Le
War.

•315 John Borne.
343 • John H. Gibson.
342 RUM Bennett, Joseph RlM-

'rue etal.
340 Leonard Brucker.
338 Frank Vogel and (Marge

. • Eichmltt.
337 rt. Catharine Koehler.
225 Peter MoCiee.

TRIAL LIST FOR TUISMAY
COM. vit. Patrick Dolan.

Wm. Flyerly.
144 Jamas Walltrank.

Wm. Shore —4 cues.
Jamey; Donaldeon-2 awe
Richard Allen.

.• 'James N. Brown et al.

sacrifice. _•

Resolved,That our warmest sympathies
aro duo the widowed mother of the do.
ceased, who; by the early death of this
heronly sou, is bereft of the filial care
ofono to whole she could otherwise have
looked with so much pride and confi-
dence as the stay and comfort of her
declining years.

Three o'clock was set apart as the time
for hearing the candidates for the min-
istry:

The hour having arrived, three of the
candidates worn heard, and half-peat
six o'clock to the evening appointed to
hear the remaining three.

Recom baying eTnpired, Presbytery
rdsurned business...

Onmotion, Revs. A. ft. Miller, D. D.,
I. N. Carey and Elder J. I.lughlln were
appointed a committee tq examine and.
report on the utAtiuseript sermmis road
by the candidates for the ministry:
• The Treasurer, Rev. S. Winget, being
absent, ou motion, Elder Josiah Cooper
was appointed Treasurerpro tem.
'On motion, Rev. J. S. Oilainia was ap.

pointed toaerve on theExamtning.Coin.
inittee in place of' 'Rai. I. N. Carey, hie
time having expired.

On motion, the Moderator,Rev. A. W.
White, wax appointed toprech•ammon
at theopening of the nextregular meet-
ing of Presbytery, on the aubjectof "Min-

' tutorial Support and Settlement," and
Rev. E. K. Squier,.D. D., on ..Mlnlsterl•l
Education."

Right o'clikle having arrived, trial
nortnone worn rend by J. h. Cordon, D.
U. King and J. F. Crumrino.
. On motion, Presbytery adjourned to
meet on Monday morning at half past
eight o'clock.

Clouted with prayer .by the Moderator.

CATALOGUE KALE OF DRY bOODS

T AQUATIC.
Brown ignored—We/gotlatlena between

Coulter and Mengel A Bane Pro-
bable.
The New York Herald of recent date

contains an effulon evidently written
by Walter' Brown, In which an attempt
ismidis to justify Brown'saction In the
recent negotiatiens between fie and
Coulter, which, It sill be remembered,
were brought to an unexpected terming.
Lion by a square beck down on the part
of Walter. The Clipper publishes a card
from John Mekiel, formerly 'of Cold
Spring, but now of Cheater, New
York, propoaing to row Coulteron the
Hudson, at Poughkeepsie, for 12,000 a
aide end allow him MUI for expense,
to which Coulter sends the followingreply: I .

ALLYGMRI.IY CITY, April sth, 1879.
Editor N. 1. Clipper—Dear Sir: Z was

agreeably surprised at seeing In your
last issue an acceptance of my challenge
from my , hororable opponent—John
Mattel, wherein he states that he will
row me a Ave mile race at Poughkeep-
sie, for the sum of two thousand dollars
aside, and give me two hundred dollars
far expenses. Without entering Into
any nearepaper ootureyeray on this point,
and occupying your valuable spies;
whichmight be devoted to a better pur-
pose, I will row hint e Age mite ince for
one thousand dollars aside on the Pough-
keepsie course, and take two hundred
dollars for expenses, therace to he rowed
in accordance with- the articles of the
Charles River Regatta. said day of race
to be Juno 80,. 1870—the same day on
which Brownand I were torow. This

to be for the sum above mentioned,
and the undlipbted title of tips
Champion &miler of America. This I
think in all fairness he ought to accept if
he means business, as in the fall °flea
I gave him Iwo for °epeeist to come
hereand row me for the same amount.
Referee, stakeholder and time of making
deposit; to be mutually agreed noon.
Mr.Brown having stated that toe Eon.
John Morrissey would act an stalrebolder(to which I was agreed,) Inour raop that
did•not oohs off, / wOuld,suglieet the
acme gentleman In this nee toset In the
same meshy. Ifhe wilt be kind enough
to do so, the itidges to appointareferem.
In failing to do so, it then Becomes the
de:, e•the Anal etakehoider to appoint
or act ae referee. Aimee shotild
meat the wishes of Mr. Mahal.he will
cover the amount deposited In your
hands—then we wilt proceed tObusiness.yours truly,

• Ilene/Cointrese.

Tat MT 0/ILL.
napplement to an Att Creatl4a Hoag;

of Coonnhaloneeofor the itreetten of jt
L
The following Act of Amana),or gap•

pletneut to theact creating a Board of
Commissionerskir the erection.ofa City
Hall, was _approved the With day
aemelgn

Great vludneements to Yurcbiatro-,_
Largr!+toec art.rasonable Dry Goods--
I.ore; Lower thin Ever—All must be
Sold. •

Some time since, when calling, the
attention of our seeders to the closing
ont Administrator's sale of J. W. Barker

Co., 59 Market street, we thought the
Flees were lower than they would be for
some time again: but, as all thegoods
were not disposed of then, owing to the
immense quantities on band, It hen been
determined upon to close outthe balance
at catalogue male, commencing on Mon.
day morning, April 11th. . The tnyttin
have all been numbered and estsicgued,
and the former and present puce set
opposite eacharticle, so that purchasers
can see for themselves the immense re-
duction which has been made.

it is stwolutely necessary, in the cir-
cumatancea, that eve7thing should be
sold, as the busineea must ho 'closed.
Were It notfor thts, or wore 'lt lu con.
temptation that the present Arm, could
continuo the hotlines., this.ouprecedent.
ed reduction in price would nothe made.
As Itla, the resident partner. antr nana.gars have no alternative. The must
sell, and everything iota been ked
down to sucha Noire 'that those who
need goods, and even those who do not,
will purchase. The managershere have
no Interest Inprolonging the sale, indeed

is more to their interest to close out
the entire stook Immediately, and If low
prices will effect this, Itwill cool be Sr.
compliehed. There LIa stock on hand
still, of about fifty thousand dollars'
worth, which theproprietors would like
to clone out during the next two or three
weeks at most.

Our readers should bear lu mind that
there la a large atopk of goods still on
hand, suitable for all season. tilegleg
and summer wear can be hod in great
variety. •

Printed catalogues, in which the goods
are convenientiv.classitled and the prices
given, as we have said, are now reedy
sod can be had at the store, 59 Market
street. Remember this le the last chance
toget cheap and serviceable good.,

Representation intuncil—titipplement
to the Apt Incorporating the CRY of
PittaburFh—grduclng IncRepreeente-i
;len tp ionaftle,
The following is the supplement to the

net of Inoorporatton, [Wog therepresen.
Cation In City Conucils, which woo sp.
proved April 8, 1870:

Sacrum 1. Beu. enacted, (to., That It
shall be lawfulfor the Councils of the
city of Pittsburgh to provide by ottl-
distance that at the neat annual election
for city offloersthere shall bo nu election
for members of Select Council whose
term of office elpires in January, 1871,
and if they shall so provide there shall
be no election held,' except to fill vacan-
cies which. Way occur In the. terms of
members who were elected to serve for
terms of twoyeare, and thereafter the
!aid Select Connell *ball consist of ono
.member from each ward, and in the
year next succeeding, the members for
the Flret, Third, Fifth, Seventh, Ninth,
Eleventh, Thirteenth, Flfteecth, Seven-
teenth; .Nineteenth Tend Twenty:4lllrd
wards shall be elected to serve for the
teJm of one year, andfrom the.remain-
log Warde-for the term of two years, and
thereafter • all elections to fill 'amides
snail be . lizr.the unespirid term, aud for
regular terms oftweyeark ' •

." Sze. 2. That so much of she fourth sec-
tion of said act as provides for the Hating
of therepresentation In Common Conn-
ell, is hereby repealed and Councils are
hereby authorized to tit therepresent!.
thin N prditiontee and make aMeer an-

•Portionnient for the yew 1871.-

Inviable . and Mysterious Lady at BUT-
nett's Memnon,

Passover Festival.-

Ben. 1, Be itenacted /M. Thataomuch
of theseventh section of wild act towhich
this is a supplement, u provides that the
whole east of said building and appall*.
num", with 'furnitureand fixtures and
Incidental expo:nor exeltunva of the mat
of said lots shall not exceed the sum
of three hundred- thousand dollar, be
and the minels hereby repealed, and in
lien the following ,provision is . substi-
tuted: That the.ribele'erst amid build-
ing and appurtenances, fixtures, and
incidental expenses exclusive Of the obis
of said lots shall not exceed the sum•of
Ave hundredthous:old dollars.•

muoh.or thi aiilol
detloqor gaidroat • me provides that the
bonds that may be. hailedby
releabinimt shall bwpayable seinfeh time
as slid Oonunlisioners .may. ,gadget°,
not later thanJatirmry that,-onetbonsana
eight hundredandesventy-threo,be and
the name Is*Toby repealed and in law
thereof, thefollowing proviso 'is :Int;
'Muted:. That the bonds that may.
ha,..ijaanerr . by. the' ~ .-‘0702132211.101WE
by authority of aid. -seetlon ot
said• act

" shall be ...VellibtsikAireyeas ham thefirst gay ,of one
t.boussad eight hundred Ind iletenty, or
In ten yearsfalai the lastlibove date 'We.
don at optionof the gesuilleslonere;

Ssa 111, Out provide= . ofablelee
1111'11'6ot beistiforoed unttl'iriinenrled in
by Select and common Oeueehe of the
oily cif Pittibiugh. .

On Friday last the Jewish festiVal of.
the Passover.' was commenoed, and it is
being regularly observed by that denom-
ination. ItWas Instituted by biases in
commemoration or the Israelitesremain-
big intact on the nightof the destruction
or the lint beim in 'Egypt. Originally It
was observe by sacrificing Pares over
.lambs toward theevening of the 14111, of
the first fie w goring month (now
Main), and lug themon thefollowiliff,
night, as welds by ezcludmg all leaven
from the mesa of that evening and thb
following sevendays, the first'and last of
which were observed as holy. Since thy
final destination ofSernsalena, the Mw
over has been 'celebrated by eating ion.
leavened bread during the eight daps
b.g abightence from labor pn thefirsti in
and list Mb. and Ili aboarvin°° on .tnn
lintevening of varloin domestic rites,-
commenumative.24 the, delivers:toe/ma
Eviasht bona., Ineladto* the nodal
ofscriptural and legendarynarratlvesiethessine,natlonal ovent.orid the etinob

irvisibuiad Itysteridkldx,!ki4k!Ju,
. Mier, Dunais a C.V. 'maim 11le In•

mum in reputation eachAfteltspe:audio in this aountrp... •

Inaliable and lalatenona Lady arildr
nail's Bluieum." •

0T ER BURULARY.
atelloare'• illerebant Tailoring F.stab.•

Ilebment Entercd by Bo:TOAD—n. SOOWaritror Utinh Stolen...._. _ .
.of the Friom thenumber of burglaries thatc, T,,,h,o7,,, l;7,ni:7ll7ensit,'vtePrr i',:bcYlt.'l,ruYrcic, ac have been committed in thiscity in the

cordingto ,eifouroment, met in the First pastifew mouths, thesystematic manner
C. I'. Church, Such Amalie, (Rev. E. In which they are perpetrated, and the
K. Squier. pastor,) on Fridaii evening, unanceecusful efforts of the detectives to
at eight and a half o'clock. etur T up" the villains, :who are thus

(melted with prayer by Rev. I. N. Ca. livl droff the labors of honest men, it Is
quit evident that there is au organized
gang of thieves In succesaftiloperation
In thiscity, by and through whom these
outrages aro perpetrated.

Saturday night the merchant tailoring
establshrnent of Memos. T. &J. T. Me.
Canoe. No. LSO Liberty street, .was en-
tered by burglars and fine clothes to the
value of ever $1,500 stolen:" The burglars
entered the building by remov g a
gratingfrom a windowopening I the
cellar on an alley in the•roar, r cling
from Virgin alley to Wood Er L and
by cuttinga panned' from the d r cow.
manic:sting with the sale. mom U 3 the
collar. The goods Stolen were p nolpil•rly heavy clothe, of fine quail y, and
they were removed through the cat.
tar •to the alloy above referred to
from 'whence they were conveyed
in a hand cart, the tracks of whieb wars
plainly visible In the 'alley yesterday
morning: The clot," was managed by
some one experienced In the business,
and there le but little,Lfany, Clue Which
will lead to thedetection of the thieves.
The coverings, tabs and marks were all
removed from the clothand let lying In
the alloy In rear of thebuilding,-where
they were found by the night police
early yesterday morning. Four or fire
pieces of fine 'cloth were also Viand In
the same place, and were taken to the
Mayor's °Nice by the officers.
Ifthese goods have not been removed

from the city they might probably be
recovered, but It may not be Possible to
Identify them, the marks having been
removed. ..

....

. Bead The Advertisements.
A @bread and opulent merchant who

le also a liberal advertiser In the city
pawn, was with others, discussing the
expediensy of men engaged In loudness
advertising their merchandise or manu-
factures; " on. its being remarked that
very few persons read the. advertise.
manta, replied. that those who did not,
were not good business mon that be
never felled to read all the new &dyer•

tieemeole, thatherequired hieclerits to.
read them, an not todo so was to neglect
a manifest duty .of every baldness man,
tho neglect of which wee a poor excuse
for ignorance of what Is going on'ln the
busineas world around him. He went
furtbrr and claimed thatevery home.
keeper or heed ofa family should, as a
matter of interest* and policy make it a
rule to read every advertisement on the
day it appears as otherwise some oppor-
tunity of making a profit or avoiding a
loss may be Mined. He once read the
Sheriff's sales which lead Whig pi/rebus
of an estate for 18,000— which a year
afterwards he sold for 120,000.
On another occasion fifty hogsheads of
sugar was advertised. -He- knew the
stock on the market was much reduced
and the prim likely to advance. He
bought the sugar and a week afterwards
sold it for 1500advance to his neighbors
whohad not read the advertisement&
He wan cousin Philadelphiato replenish
his stock of groceries. He wanted one
hundred bags of coffee. The market
was very bare and prime stiff. He
sought a Baltimorenewepaper and found
a cargo of three thousand bags advertised
ee justarrived; took the-stage=coach for
Brltimore the same day (there was no
railroad then),andamong the peeseugere
discovered that four were merchants
going to Baltimorefor pollee. Upon MTV
vel. fatigued and dusty,all buthimself
'went Oral to the barbel', to "clean up."
Ile went at once to the advertiser and
purchased the.entire cargo and during
the day sold to his follow-passengers et
eighty cents a bag advance, all . that he
did not require for his own sales. Several
other Inatances of equaralgoilleanee
of the nee of advertisements and
of thepolicy of invariably-reading them
were adduced. The rule Is gottaas appli-
cable todomestic and housebold.mat term
as to the larger affairs of business. The
city re full of Mores and shops; an end.
lens variety of goods and implements ius
for sale In them; read their advertise-
-merits; you may not care for what you
read to-day, tc-morrow there may ho
something that you wouldregret not to
have read; Itoocuplea tinta few minutes
to reed all rraw advertleenresta. No one
whoneglects it can be ao well Informed

as thee, who do not. No harm can
result from leading them, while much
good may follow the habit. We were so
strongly impressed with the gentleman's
views on the subject that we have thus
noted them by way of a awful blot to
ourreaders generally.

Invißible and 1173sterlaus Lady •t Ru
noll•n Milltown, •

Ilea' Estate Transfer.
The following deeds were admitted of

record In llio oaken of Thom 11. Hunter,
RecordenlOr Allegheny county, Friday
April 0.1870:
gillsWilliams to teems McCabe. April its 11:01;

1.117 by• 411 un Pastore alley, TM ward.
"s N..105flonnWui only to John !Sanerr, June MM. istp;
lot'51 by •/ n. on Hareom'e alley, Nan ifle-
mbribion 1110
tisurnits Cameron io It/beret.1. Mr. Ileslts

1170; loge by 110It. on theimm me. 11.;12 ix*
T' to. Boer.* Apollinla Moll, Match= 1170;

13) by 100 00 NM. it,. ell ward. All
II.,),Crera to. loran Israel, Hazels 4. 3370; lot
Itby IX/ It on Pr,nlslin st.„ •11....---41/1 Oro

Dennis Hamm to Michael lereitholTen, March M.
1E0;40 arms and M peaches landlo tp.

$1,61/4
!Canard O'Connor to /red Voglemo, Mimeo Mi

MN; Ist 40 by St ft. on 75th at.. lan 111,—.157,11.50
. nbloirtz to Jo. Prowls, blare!! 11. 110; lot2l

r, ft. Oa lthel., HO • 41 5.0hltt'oriess idiearda to Sarah
T. IMO: let tle to 21: ft. on 1.365010 01/1
wsid, Plus 43,41 d

WmbW10eC;e53 a aclr esoo 7 000d5 MnfdflIn.pls IorMo.
Wm. J. Meharge to A.It. Hoffman. April 1. one;
Is; MI by 17/st. in Illmbeto b0rn.........SLIM

John Mlller J il. Keno., May .... lot 29
by 100 f.. on Calvin 17131 ward. .

ilanawirits to Lad wire:timid. March /et,

..31; 11:11grblictif olf. 101741.1 Vair tglng
same as above

Alleir.NeWbarter t flarait elharp,,Mer h I, MI;
10111trr31 fa. Oa Kilburn '

? MA2Mlth to lamoke 5. Plerton. A
r. Awii Pril 1.1

1170; 23 by 100ft: on Irwin ave.. A11../4. 1WaL tiltmon to Wm. Payne et al. Atg.T, 11451nerve of and la "men tp NOWm. Payce to5100 M. 1.0Nov. tlth,I415; sameI as above ramsJam T. Mon to Alex Mall, Aprirt" sers•
and Itor rahes Fswo 0100Tot. While toAlex Mani. Apvi 16.14, acresIn"aawCowed to Samuel Williams. MlOOl
1E0;lots Nos. :4 and 23 In Coarates plan, born
of 111. Washington.,

m
' Ineotn, tlethlintr dhu.-March 10, 1570i lot40,hy non., tiaaroabas. Corg slam

Joan Holds toJOhn Creel:mint. Aprll 4th, 1E0;1.1 07 by oo lireensborg pike la20,n
ward

Davin E. Brown to John Perelman.Arseiriih.'1170;lot TO by 75 IL un Highlandare, 4th ward.,"Ilio e: 500
Hula Outtbat i• Jae. on.rry;-aPnlitat.lo,o7

MI wet land In Wilkins00 ei4.010Th.. A. Mellon to Lewis ...... Jose 0, MO:lot2/ by'y 0 ft., Ithernsborg 1 11315
Pstrlrk timithMIL Lov_e, March st,rocot lot

140 In Loss's plat/ lit North .....• libI.V. Denny to John14.:Intyre. March 111.1 IMP
lot 2:1 by 1M leisMh aim.. All eliiaUm Patterson to Nary 111. Healy. March mtb.mottet. No. 1to Lothropl plan.let worMALII•

PA.11;5. Nesly to Jams Pancreas], Armen Oth. 1370001
semi U above ..... . ..

.......—..
.......... —MOM

Invisible and llystarlous Lady at Bur-
nell'. Museum.

Hone Tested. •

sitirds.9 afternoon Chief Enginner
Crow, of dile4heny, with the members
of thtiFire Canines Comtnitteeof Coon.olio, tested meterst sections of hoes sent
them for trial (ram Philsdelnkili. .The
Frierniablp eemiler was used In tbetrial, which took placeon Canal streakFourth ward. Water was drat tbro. . . . .
through. le eiven-eighth'- Ineh no= u;
when tho hose bursted at a two hundred
and tn pound prouture.',' ThrOtlgh-anlinch 13 Me It gave WIT at two hundredpound -presence, breaking both time.*hero t was Joined together by theiterns. •
, Invisible's* Mysterloui Lady at Bur-riall'e jetnenues;•.• - •

- -

pafidendly Nei;Shore
iPeter.Tietthe resides Idftheler_town.

stilp.andAIS for a neighbor. Leopold
Meyer. Thefamilies of the two me.s,
seem; can't agree very well- and feel-
ingoften leads them to quarrel. The:heads of tiehotisehblds of oonfte under
snob ottomans:searsnot alooffremthe
contrarersieri. They had one recently
which„ft same, can only be mottled by a
liw.attlt' .Alderman Taylor ;waivedPeter's' Intarnistlon for surety of thepeacosa Saturdayagainst Meyer and We:re,'whom he alleges threatened to shoot

at: 'A-warrantwas Wined.
laithble IBA Mystertpos Lady -at Barn'ell'o Mace=.

Amusements.
Orzna.Eletien.—JThe season of Grand'Eingfith Opera which closed nt. the Opera

laawe Saturday nia4l,- wee not- so sue•
ul, tinaptiakyos was anticipated.

la evening Georate'Diekson. the POP•flier enntilenne.cif the OPera Rime%toll take' it,-teriefit,..wtien ,an likerikettentertalnm*manbe undeiliaiedi and
le 000- 11004one otthe megmeritoriousnienitazis`-thfrincepio, the .banalitshould be ludiatantial one.' Tuesday
beriesgoenight; Bali and Berm Wall. lb.

'lnvisible and Nistrious 114(114i BuT-nell'i Mulistn. ' _

NSW ADVIIRTI4IIMIIN TB.
QEVENTII LIST, 1470. APPLT.

CALTIONh to sell I.lqaor,Sled Isthe Cloth's
°doe... •

Pliasßtleihe
}Mhola,Adralo, tavern, lot ward.
rms. Vterheirer, tavern. Istward.
Ilenry_tlebt'd, tavern. let w• d.
slash Krueg• r, tavern. Lt ward.
JohnRoth. tattoohouse, lst. ward.;
Hares therma kercider, othergoods, fat ward.
Wm.Hostageothergoods, lot want.
Jointnelferttl A Co., otherabO •. 1.0 ward.
E. Miasmas Alion, tavern, 2d ward.
R. Usamoid. tavern, Ad ward.
tiro. Huchswinder. tavern, 94 ward.

Jeromel. Bennett, tavern24 want.
Ent afer•-laverd. 9tl ward

AnL. Wan•aman. tavern. lidward.
John Simpson, tavern. 2d ward.
/mat Luta. tavers.lld want.
.J. V. dwaser. tavern.44 ward.
Rom Mescal, 94 avant.'
Har 7/harts,tavern, ad ward.
Thos. Batley, tavern. ild want.
Junta dimrran, tavern, lls ward.
W. 9. Chalfaut, tavern A9d'mud.
Fred. Si ler, tavern. 3,1 ward.
John Er gm.; . 34 ward.
Aol.•aHama., 34 ward. •••Y
J. IL Itatelt•lew. tam ru.3 a wird.
I'. H. Reim tavern. 3d ward. '

Jane....ev,tavern. 3 t ward.
BalthWelt,.t4l.lPghouse. 3J ward.
Y.. Disninger..mlothoom. 34 atud. •

J. adam Webber. oiler IllAld& ad ward.
NathanielMoto, othsr guod• 3.1 ward.
K. Illerrrady. tavern. 4th ward.
Nave A FO,O tv. ta~,,, 1.1, award,
it. Meeglickart &Co , olderplod!. 9ih .._..".taemid a 'friday, uther goods, win waro•
Franc. 'McLaughlin. tavern,Iltan ward.
W J. Morgan, tavern. Dth wird. •
Albert ll[dome. tavern. bib ward.
John Duller. tavern. 3.b ward. •
tl. Goldatela,othergoods, till ward.
Phil. Kalitnnfr, laver.. 6 ti ward.
Was. 11. Nicker, t&veto, nth lard.
Marla Webani, taverla.nar a rd..

Zt?rf'llk erVeri.""'"lllltyre. .rter dre,y,r. tavernil 1,3. wn . ,nr..1 11.1.al t. ta rt. nth ' l
Jos.r Lolluk, Jr., tavern t amd \....,;Luclad•gull:dem tavern. gat ward.
Wm. 'Moore, tavern, Nth 'rani
lin,ry Jones,otter goods. VIIIward.
Michael Ureersorald, mean, 110tward.
Henry Vlachs:lay. rat. 9th ward,
theory thatom': alarms. Sin ward.
Thos. It. Hine, tavern. 9th ward.
11. Fretterg, tavern. 9thward.
Wen. J. denser, . 9 hward.
John ltstenstater.tamrst. 9thward.
John Metlarty. tavern. lOU ward. ..

Andrew'Connor. word lOU
Maas. mire. 10thward.

Henry Bennallhach, tavern, 11th Ward.
Mich. 9lrk. otri moods ILIA ward.
I.L.Johnston tat.ro d 111thward.
James NeesRodon , lathwit, d.
Arthur ers, urea. llgth ward.Wliheldeusgliven, tavern. 19t1 ward.
Daulei pagan, tare o. 19thward.
Alice Baardall, tavern,

s,
13th ward.

V. Katleattelser. ver
Dan.Donovan. tavern. ltitnl4tharwd.ward.

• Jos Liangrovef.tavern, 151.11ward.
BarbaraClutondorr, I ; Sib word.
Oh.. A. grltt, tavern,llltbward. '
It Donsid•or: tarots. 17th voint
J• O. Clark. tavern. 9119ward. ''

Martin trimltavernvvra0134 rd.
Vat. Baba. rivy, en:623d wa rd:

RlMMillessr.11. Callaghan. , .J.t. ward.
Mary fisher. , Istward. " '

. Adana Rapist, tavern. I.tward.
Jae. ramobel . aaa . 44 ward.
Jas. McDonald, tavern. 114ward. :
Jas. Neelytavern. 24 ward. .
du.McAllister, tavern. ad ward.

llili 1..t..4114!, talirtri: o,A4 14131,Ve4l/ 114etbelY.ITafellniel.• ' .ettkr!!‘"Ull. .--.,. 1,, —ea.......m Miller. Cs:vel:n. 9:1 mud. .
L. Halt, tavern, 3d ward. '
'A. nobaner, Wrens, 3d ward.
IL Brown, eaunghouse, 3.1 ward.
Prod. Nettle. t tharrunts, 3d wird.
JohnF•tberston, tavern. 41.1• ward. ' •
John Mebane. tavern. 4thward. ,
I. IL lib gee. tavern, 4thward.
A. 0. =Mr.. tavern, 4th ward,
4. Trailer. tavern. 4 10 ward.It.Willard, tavern. Sib ward. •
Val. abort, Jr., taverna{thward.
M. Wiled. Utah 13thward.
ITIII Dent, tavern,lth watt.
C. tiromtmopt 7thward.
'E. Rhrla•rdt, tavern, 11thward.
11. Weiner, laversboozeard. ~.tr. •. Smith. eating 9thward. "-

.11springhs. ' .
Oleo. Wheeler, tavern, ittnniagbare.James Mullin. talitintnitkam•Alidnwreader, harem. IllrmistSbahrtYhtdpTimed. Meer.,Jon. Hlwriy. Meer.. Rut 131nol 'Yam.
John gMwerth. tavern, Mast 1411M111$ham.
Alex. Campton),othermoods, Last Binning..
John V. Wolf, tavern. lleßMotwris '

Jar. Mooney. tavern. °mutat. .J. B. I ate. tavern, Arentabf. - •
E. C. MeTternan, tavern, onrolM.
P. W.RPM.. other goods. Bodinrlataharth.n. 4 eldng. tavern. Tamil...CO. h..
M ROti(ITC, ttttt0T.IMPII.L.•111.
Jobe ()miner, tavern. Teomeranetellle.Anat. Christ. eating holm. Temperanehlrlllo
Robert Smith. • 11 1e1o11.
LP. Windt,othergood.: West Pittsburgh.

Townships.
Christ trans, ten. BaldiVi. J
John garde:.other goat., Obartlen.
Joan Stator,othergoous. Ilarrlaon.
(BUHL Meyer. rating bouse.t insignia.
vb... Derille, eatinghoMe.l/1111n.Daniel /Deter. laVera.lloUandleta.

' Jana Restart. tavern, MeCaudiess. -
Jos. Ilalerrunt. tavern. Meet ate.
P. Wolff. tavern, McClure.
ErsatqaPleror, tavern. Pena.

• web. wag,nbasster. Want,Ram,
Oar.t. 'mallet, Lavery. Reserve.
ZipWiener, tavernRobinson:
Tow. Pallas. eating bonne. Robinaoll. • •
tiro.Baum., tavern. Sharer.
IritinarAnhui),tavern, & nthVersailles. '

TIM 14rease Board alithearths Wereaught..tlonaenTUURGDAV, the 141.1 Aprils 1810,at
9 o'clock. Ah M. • , . . .

', ,1101191 1R MIllOWNIC; Clark.
a . 1 vla

DUI' S-COLLEGE,
orp. a Fink alltiestete,

PITVIBURGIII;PA.

The oldenMercantile Collegett►merles, and
the only one to attach BookAieoptug toall Ile
breach.la lannhtMonaHelper ►Brotbers'Eur
Edition or Dare Volk Keeping by tenter's!
Deannaexpeilenee.

. L, •

~Pally hiatructhroin Tenlianetilit try WILLIAM
H. DOPIP. •

ror our lUj MSPO. 4.szto Mr/WM. cot
list full particulars.address

CIIIARLIIS P. burr,
tlecretuy MiraColter.

YventaitClan fromTto 9 Welott. a

RUN- M. COOPER &. CO.
Bell 6161 Brass Panders,

811611W, ieepiovivx 6 C 11•111111 'ILI
MEOW;

made promptly to ordiv.
gAIBBIT'S METAL:

Made andKept on Hand.
mammulrilmUrief

LM,CoopefsbappvedBaum Wheel
STEAM RUMP: '

omee, SWANN.
iiest;oor..l,7lkasinalla4Noestio

•

rarresua44. pa.

PITFSBUNGA DAILY A ZETTE: MONDAY MORN , •APRIL 11,. 1870
Conference Ilfeettng

The second annual amnion of the Pitts
burgh Conference of the AfricanM. E.
Church commenced In the Wylie strait
Church, Rev. W.. H. Hunter pastr or,on
Saturday morning.

In theabsence of Bishop Payee, Bishop
Brown presided temporarily.

The roll of the Conference was called
by theformer Secretary, nearly every
minister being In attendance, Rev.
D. E. Asbury, of Allegheny, was then
elected Secretary.

On motion of Rev. W. 11. floater,
the time of the Conference sitting+. was
fixed at from 9 to 12 for themorning and ;
from 1M to 3 for the afternoon; the meg-
aton to be supplemented by religions
exercises.

The Blatiop announced Committee+.
on Religions Worahlp, Finance. Ap•
polntmeota, Petitions and • Memorials,
Education, SundaySchools, Book Con-
cern, State of the Country and Church
Extension.

Bishop Brown 'then made an able
addreaa In behalf of Church Extension,
and urging thecause upon theattention
of the ministers and laity.

Appointments for the pulpits of the
city for Sunday were then read, and
Conference adjourned.

Invisible and Mynterlous Lady at Bar-
nell's Museum. •

specte Payment■ itentuned.—The citi-
zens of Brat!docks Field Borough will be
planned to know their enterprising mer-
chant, Mr. H. Zimmerman, LI now and
will continue to pay gold and sliver in
change for all kinds of goods bought at
his store. He hen a' splendid stock of
spring goods which will be sold at specie
Main 8

Invisible and Mysterious Lady at Bar
visit'. Museum.

The Spring Stock of Henry G. Hale,
Merchant Tailor, at corner of Penn

avenue and Sixth street, is now large
and oomplete. Monsieur Sonpain con-
tinues topreside at the cutting. tf

Coal Breaker Burned.
El I TelegraphI the PittsburghGas. tie.)
POTTSVILLE, Pa., April 10.—The

Breaker of E. Betlemsn & Co, at Ma•.
honoy city, was destroyed by fire hat
night, together with ail the machinery.
The loam is estimated at $60,000; Insured
for g20,000.

ALBANY,April '9.—Market for beeves
strong. with 500 head more received so
far than Last week; prices folly y,‘c
higher. The supply. of Sheep Is very
light sad prices %a higher. Nothing
doing In hogs.

=I
WitiLE—Stldeole. ofmarkt fever.. Friday

event:a ♦ddi. Nib, lire. ANNIE BASLIN.
wife of Addle. 1.141.1., lathe Sinn.of her
girl

Funeral will take plate from therealdenee of
her ►aahaod. No. 31513 Charlie. street. Alio-
Inane., City. TEN tiOnNIXO. at 10,!nWeldck.
Pr. daor lb. fatallyare itanectflelly Innitadto
attend.

FOR SALE.

VOR SALE.-STOCR, LEASE
sad VIXTURF.S or noteNo. SI I.llsmool,

A egheny, mow emeurded as a dour and feed
store, Themeet desirable location In 111eDla.
mond. hellingout to encase In otherbusteece.
Enquire on the premises. Lents loran years to
sun.

UNDERTAKERS

JOSEPH REYES& & NON.
_- VPYUERTdKT.RI7,

41110 eland MUM?
Ca.ziage• Zar VeLoral• IPlarallanod

enr.OOPPINB and all rune's] rundlitnaeltat
1 nme.a. au,

VINEGAR,

. THE PITTSBURG!!
_ .

VINEGAR
. WOR.KS.

BALLOU & ADAMS,
167, 168, 166 and 120

SECOND AVENUE,
Ars son prepared.to 00000. b VIREO AU WA*
LOWEST MARKET RATER. Attention Is tow-
Llealarlycalled to oar

EXTltik WINE VINEGAB.
Il06:418

'LOBSALE.—Engines and Boll-
.L &RS, Stew not Second Hasid. of all binds
constantly on hand.

Orden from all parts of thecountry promptly
executed.

JASIE3 HILL t CO:.
Corner Marlon ayestue ind P., P. W.it C. 14.Wt.
Allegheny. Pt.

FOR dALE.
•

7 Handsome Prick Iltuses on Peon street.
near 45th street.
Al Brick nooseson Sonnse,allev. '
1 Brien Mom on 44th street.
LI Brick House on-47d street. .

1 Colton Mouton Mato street.
-1 Prune House on 4Sth street.
X Lots 44 by 190 each on Smalltasostreet.
2 Lots on 44th street.
SI Lot.on 43d street
1100 cheat, Lets near Bloomeetd.
These House. mid Lots will 6e sold on secom-

mokatlng pricer. THOS. B. SILL B hOH.
'li Cor. I eon ...I 33dstreets.

FFORSALE.—IRUILDING LOTS
IN ALLKO DENT CITY.-1 ciff.r for sale

themoat dellghifulbuildingiota ellesatedto the
Second ward. Allegheny. 0.1 Peel7.Y/Ile Pisok
Road and Observatory avenue, adjoining tbe
Observatory grounds. These Lots are part 01
dye sad one- half(530 aCres. A plan of these
Lois eau be Le. n at my Store, NO. 83 WOOD

Each The plan shooting aoh en tacortird.
Each Lot is trent lot, on PenTitvilie

Vor Observatory avenue; sloe. •14 feet wide

iTeltladAnt.a ZdotStils. vraltrugc-„: Ewes., are
by 175 feet. Most of the lota arc eoid.

rive dwellingshave been erected already. • Ver.
eons desirous to leave the, low rrunds and
smoky Cities can here find an opportuelte. The
locality Is one of thefinest In the two el t les. sea
bat four minutes' walk from the bradof petrel
street: a boardwalk leads to thebreasts:a. The
great beautyofwanery and surroundings are de-
Ihylstfol•

Were.. .eel: Pekes low: -En,lre of
DEO. F. 1/11111.

No fia Wood street. Pltteburgh.OrNO. SO blvsr
AVenne. Allegheny OW. Lt

irt.
SAW MILL.

•

The most extensive and aubstatiVai Saw Mill
In Allegheny COO nty. altnited In 110 hull•
ores portion of the city, at the fut. of 71110
street. Plltaborsh, with sans Vamia and good
Winer, BargeLtd eclat Tarn.
The improvetneutse on Irate.) gund on

10r5 valuable terms. Iarbe lot
ro

WO rut alongAllegheny Valley itatiroad. aot • moods (mut
Spruce alley to Myer bank 060 feet, with 1100
feet gayer limiting.

•

VALUABLE SIIINI/LE TALL,
BoatTfrom Sale Mill. Pitst-elasawied.oBlacksmith libop. 3hlinr.

BdeargeFoandr
sem on given nay time. Thls 1. a corn oppor u•
ulty foran enterprising party to engage Inalarge
leo prentable I.l2lnhcr and Bost bnalnele. re•
it airing hutsmaleap tat.

Forparticulars, enquire at the 11111.
AV. McIN.INTOCIC,

PoolafTwenty.seventh street.

ITALUABI E FARM AND DILL
V PItOPIBT7 FOR HA I.E.—Militated at Wan.

laa Station, Panhandte lialltold. Contains 106
acres, 16 of watch ate elmrtd;all under good
route; AU ureaof Coal. The Improvements ate
• 3nary !louringMills. with 11 run of burs. In
good order. Minna. a large ustons; In foil op.
erwion. Cottage Monte. 6rooma,Tenont
and lute Barn. sociug Orcbard7- Parties yil.htng
to to Intothemilling anolcoal Pialneas.the!thou
presents a rani OnnoetUnlty• Price low. Vol.
arms easy. Apply to B. MCLAIN A CO.,

mall 10. gotten. avenue.

VyAgIE N(A)AcK .Foiff,F:irr, ll,l7.7.
Charles street by 203feet emit, a to Cottaite
Home, ofportico, wide hall. large parlor. one
Ole mantle. dialog rrota. kitchro, lance eel:4r,
three cbmobere. three attic room, Pore],Me,
elsurrn and hydrant water, fruit awl shade trees,
Concord grapeMom Indesirablelocetion dve
minutes Walt tram 'the riballein, andm ayof
metes Or tonnellavllleRailroad '

'=MV3=l
sal Be Stith avenue.

11ERSON.41.—All persons.Stele-
L. {NV/ UOMKSor Invertmeno, In Heal ICI
I_vv "toZla"LtTS-rtr. tltl

tTfm [leen away warn.
L

or tillbe teatby mall raze loamyreoutallosIt
Pemba cannotfall to getsalted•ootof themeg.
tht ooatalna. OBAJTT t PHILLIPS, Peb•
Halters as.l Baalpcste yam., No. 139Toon/.
avenue.

IdIIROHAWr TAILORS-.
M 111 E CP .A.

GRAY & LOGAN

=I

47 Milk 844441,

SAIIIIIEL GRAr
Merchant Tailor,

liztar.fr ie..tval:lsSzlinueer es, I. DOW Marlin at.
antoek Of entire

NEW AND FRFunti",-.autILIJ,

ad- irexiT wear. eonslisti:g o4Cgdits;, ?.se.simore:
end go a;.l.ell th e he 7. tn=tu
mole op to other to themod Madan/Ole style.
Ilentleosendesiringtheir (nothingmad. to order
ego rely on nselog them mode to theirestate sat-
tenseeton, Oath at regards aryls end Vosdig.

•

SAMUEL GRAY,
nalt11:•17 • 09 FIFTH AVEnfillr..

SKIING AND SUMMER STYLES!
• 1870.

I. C. 11.rnahlION. C. L. laTISCLAnialaO.

M'PHERSON iSsMUHLANBIIINGAMerchant Tailor., No /O,IIIXTIT !WHIM?,
(Lau electedr.) We have received a largeand

Stock of toebeatand meet fashion-
ableGoods Inour line •great Portionof which
See 001. 009 101pOrtallOs.

Feelingmonoeetor cur ability togive perfect.
milistatit on. arereapectrully mllcit Or la UM to

Oearly examination of our Mott ofFloe Cloth.,
assinte•es, ttlnes, Sc.IieP VeHICUSON ILUFILLNBRINU.
mold No. 10 01010street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
splinald aiew stock ot

CLOTHS, GARS/lIRELFA
Jost rteelve.l try 1. 11:111111, KinJCL
=l=l

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER,
SPRING SALES;

•

N0.157 MarketSt., near 5 1k Avenue.
We now oiler to the Dublin•a WA otPAPRE

KANE/lElth ansurpaimedto the Wenforvariety
aad beautyof style., embracing allthe Nevelt'.
la FRESCO. INMAN, PERSIAN and ORSCIAN
DESIGNS InMal* and bright colors. for Hal.
DiningMow. .Also. WOOD and MARBLE
DECORATIONS. TINTSD and OILS PARLOR
PAPERS, with an almost endles/variety of
CHEAP SATIN PAPERS. WHITE and BROWN
BLANKS for Chambers, Sc. /al of which we
Proposeto .ell salon isthe lowest In the market,
Callund see, at • • •

No. 107 Market St.; near sth Avenue.
JOEL R. ROOM k BRO.

mblatell •

WALL A'APEUS.
• SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED
•0 !NORIAvide tintsat Itte. permil.

ILT--a great variety at00e. perroll.
°LAZED—aII %IndsM Bleperroll.
ILLEGAnT Pfeuehand American Paper Haar

le,e. notpeentlea above. superior to any U.
eartment It thewalnut, 1/or teleat.

W. P. 11Ar A 10511,17/1 T,1,913
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

191 Liberty .911.06te

ROIPOSAILII FORp
SOLDIE.RW MONUMENT.

Propagate for_ the steed* of the ill
Cosagyldoldlers, itolllll.6eMi (toL be erected on
Begelman' 11111. ►pr[h te.161 11 heaegaterdat
the &Roe of the enders/deed. No. 64 Great
street. (Where thepleas. speeldeattose and spec-
lung of:dose coo he egeO) 'OD to MAX gag,
nig. Tuecolano tobe...raNed,u , the lo.e•t
andbutbidder. A.L. PXABEION.

*FA: bbilman.ofSalldlog

OFFICIAL.
. PITZSBURGEL

A.N ORDINANCE to provide,r7V,T.V.V;i7OI=
the pat loanf the pore..nht-. 1. H tt aplutned arpf fluid...l try
the Cif' of Pittaturnh . jeleel mad Om•
mon eouncile oasernil/...t, and ft La here-
by onntine./ nnef etd by the altfhotifil
..f same, Tianthy Mayor 'halt antl It here-

V nottsotlf...land tom e xtent.. 1131
dttlyer to Will ant M. LTO, eSe,(.Ol. of •1111

f of Aatnortlnarn,dee'tl.
hands In the name of tilePity of littannreb to
Itte am,ont of tl ttyGtr tlonteand I/01.000)
dunsre. •n.l a Story., Cr Slortatates uponthe
p,ouort, pnlehatt tr,tn thetato ter1:IMC2=1:01

12012112011
sec. bald Bonds shall he made In such

amount,as the Market Coramlttec may direct:
they than be elFned by theMayorand counter.
Mantel by the Controiner; and the Mayor snail
affix thereto thecorpora, yew of toecity. They
shall hear name •be dratday of A y-11.11170. and
be pay able In wen yea, from said date. whit
Intereet at the rate ofall percent. p.r annann.
payable at mi-anunally: t•rlncipal and Interest
payable at the ofilceof theCity Trnaintert and
the Mort ai ge or teor•gages heti beraeentei In
the imam mauve,

Sac. 3. Ral'l Roods shallbe known and muted

pe••Fifth Avenue Market Rands.•'ant before
llet ry shalt Inc Registeren Inaye aideof the

City Controller who shall keep as acusunt of
the rain, and ofall moncya arch may at any
nee b s pa:d for or on accounrof-pringlpod or
Interco,

Sin'. 4. Thatltlir ordinance or tsar: of ordl
nanee • • otitc.ing with the paves e of this ordi-

herat tar prae.nt thne. be and the wane Is
eby repealed so far ae Ste same affects this

ordinannece.Ordaid and enacted flao slaw In Councils,
thlellilth day 01 March. A. D. 18A10.

.101115 McULICY.
Preoldent ofSelect Council.

Attest: F. S. Slhnnaw,
Clerk of Select Council;

W. A. TOMLINSON,
President of Common Council.

Attistt 11;
Clark ofCommon Councle ap7

AN ORDINANCE to provide
fee theerectionof Building,

tliCTlote 3. be et ordesswo traestandet by the
City of Pittsburg, in Select old Common Com.
gag assembled. and it it Itaway orrlnfned and

oddtauthority of Ms some, Thatthe Wa-
nes. oftw elleof buildings toreenter erected,
con t•ncied. hnllboealt-red, la that:ay • f Polk-

. bomb (excluding therefrom toeruralport one of
saidcity, thad be as follow, to will Inband-
lugs hereafter to be erected. constructed. built
or altered, and to be needexclusively for dwel-
llnis. with a front ofnot more than twenty. eye
feetand not tend thantwenty•llblau,ttio
seise or foundation wall. shall not be leathan
eighteen Owlts thick, tne front and rear walls
shal not be lees tbs. thirteenleeches thick. and
theside wall. shall riot be lees,then nine inches
thick and where theheight elialcdtwenty-
aye feet an./ shal' not be morethanthirty Mx
feet. the cellar or Tundatlom walls .hall not be

wailshan not inches thick. and all the outer
shall not balers than thirteen Incite.latch

to theheightof thefloor. of thethird story. and
for theremainder or the height the th.ekneesof
thewalls shellnot be low than nine lecher.

nag. O. That the twelfth Ilnefrom thebegin-
ulna or eaction 10th.•page 490, ol the ow
Code, shall be so amended as to read "notleas
than twenty nor more jban twenty gee Mat
(runt."
'SIC. 4. That la all tpilldings Mit more than

two nty-fonr feetfront nor more thantwentywil
feet high. the hick walls shall not be lets than
nine Inches shirk

sC. 4. That W0;4'01100. ofMs Ordlnance
.11%11 not Trl seUnnamed as to conflict wit. the
provtalon•ofau Ordinance...toiler theoper-
ationof an ordinance'wish,. to Wooden Bond-
man In the 111)1 ward of the City of l'lttaburgb.Han. 5. Thatany ordnnanceorparlorOrdinange

the with then/make of tole ordinance so
thepersona time. be sod toe .1.13111 is hereby re-
pealedtofar ai thegam, &meta Ode ordinance.

Ordained awl roeInto.a solon Connell,
this 4801day ofStarch. A. It.JAME, MeAULET.

President ofSelect Council.
Attest: C'. S. 310twaser,

Clerk of Select Connell.
- _ w. TOIILII4SON.

Prealdent ofCommon Coutril.
Attests 11. McMagran,

Clotk ofCommon Council. any.

AN OnDINANCE Rupplemen-
TAKE to an eiroiminep °misled • An Ordi-

nance extending Federal street and fixing the
location and providing for the opening of the
spine." enecied thea3.6 door December

naCTIOX 1. Re It ordained and enseled by the
City ofPitt Aturgh, inre totand Common Conneerr edbit•Al it Is nereby ordalatil and
• erred by theaulhotPy of thesame, lbat jred•
real rtreet tie and thesome is hereby extruired
and located from Wylie avenue•to eeventh aye

nue. in the Fifthward of raid city. agreeably to
the survey nod plan mad, by the City Engineer

thd surveyor endfiled Deice—that la cob!).
e western limitorboundary ofsaid extenston

shall benull I.hereby located and definedtobe •

streightline from Wylie avenue to Seventhove-
rlap. exactly correspondent t•. the western line
of Federal street Smarts Wile avenueand
Fifthavenue: and the eastern line thee.of Caull
he the dividing line between the property of
Chartes,Jeretny and propertY orP.and"rmy.ABU wird to%%hitter ave. net it. .
(Slyer. Jr.. W IlllamRinehart and Adam Weaver,
mine tierce etaand disinterest. ei freehold-
ers ofrald City. ore hereby appointed yitmeem
to view me pr-talses arpnelee damages, mean
acies•nmnis •nd performtheoutlet.enjolued and
requited hi tn.. Ara of AmeMbly la ouch ease
toadeandprovided.

ac 51. That any Oralnaltee or part of small
nonce etannlyting with the portage of thisoral.
nance at the present time, headnthe same Is
hereby repealed so far no thesame affects this or-
dinate..

Collie.' and enactedInto a law ills liStie day
of Womb, A. U. 11470.

.1 All MeAULKY,
- President ofSelect Connell.

""6..rTt
W. A. TOMLINSON,

President ofCommon Commit.
Attest. 11.31c•larigns,

Caere ofCommon Connell. 111/7

LNEMBANOI3:-

mTher.rikii=tm
MUTUAL LIFE. 'INSURANCE CO;

dirkeiir York. -
139 BROADWAY, NEWYOUR.

PRIIiCIPAL yrs:maim
()idiom". whole LIM PonnotAHMJIALFTZLY

NO--YuItrIITABLZ from PonoMM Of on*
normal Vrominm. .• •• . • •• • ••

tepee al In.untriC t NUN.II.OIII/ZITAPILItattar'
two annuelpayments. Allnone'. • NCONTP2sT.
wul.E for usual cameo, and'a IMOLUTILLY IN-
CONTESTABLE after two anaml premium*,
Allrastrietlone ureaVSANSIL and ItZSIDIXCI•mmoved, and no permitsrequiredNil orbitYLATION OP,IN TEttlter oil I inns iml3.-
Ppred Premlumf, Mad MUNI:MICAH' of anima.%
payments on env elms ot lllrldennsen
b. PROGRIMMIVIt PLAN.alsonpanOn(HUB.

ASPICS INTElliteTpl.. NO Nutt lereqnini4
on 'linkglittringga X.EoU"S° sa_MULAWN-
dm become netily.olsloNlB eta ifblitt•
teen year., and-tberember .yleld an Income .41
the Panelhold.. LPe, tom andundowntent
rendes [re issued; also. guarantee Interestpan-
el. Sod aorieltles. . . . • • ,

eusiiiiiiismili4-111181Nicsa or this Com-
pany&bows In ono year 10April lit, 1810: AS-
aiEtth Polities booed, 5.509;oan:I 50,00

Ofo,iW.O• 0: ono .nI Of Dm-mow. 0
Good, Asenfs wanted recrywhete

Western Venn.

MM!EM3E=I

AN ORDINANCE for opening
litatrut elref t. fromLiberty atomic to Penn.

avenue.
rif t.wittif 1. Be U ordained and Matted by flu

City of Pillstmrph, in Acker and lemontons.
cite cusevablea, and a is A•nelf ud and
sodded by the aufharttY of the ea..oedoltThat the

I,,,,idr illgtne:r and tie is boreby.wthorised
, c,e to coney and open Clad tireeL

from Liberty avenue to IN on arena.. and to als-
priass damages and assets boiled. caused them
by. riatintel laza wick. John Betrain. and George
Finley are hereby appointed in 6Ge4rdattee with
an Ac. of A•serably approved Jan. 6th. 11164.

2, That soy ordinance or cart of ordi-
nureconn'ctnina with litepastime of this nrdi-
nane at thepresent time. be and the sameis

repra.d. entarno. the same streets milt
train:wee. -. ,

rdatned enacted Intoa law this 118th day
of 11.1reli. A.li. 11470.•.. • .

.1 AM F.L.I 51e AVIAN',
sWeett of s:teet Council

Attest: Y.. S. Itomtow..
'''''4,C.°/I.IOIILI

President of Common Count;
Attest:H. MCM...n.

Clerk Of Common Connell. kra

113E12011:ern
111)TUALWI 1181111gd CP..

....Of Pennslavaida. •
0E65, 76 Federilk„ Allitieny City.

• . -mziftnions g , --

Li: L
--

B. IV.,BADII' . •
E:11.1"aL.k. B
tik .

Bev. ._ 1, Bt,/ D •W. it. UWEDltehleilikiwil Wag OIL •J Acon icusti,ll.o, .1111ACan -viNVNIIIIV. ...f.: _

7A

t A-H. 1' .rtizitkereima'"y intoeAnent; t.

I. g T. rom llinaeleg.eamn...,ix.dells 111. Flt enentarr,.. .U. R. NIS 11,,Wreasewer..
'lt.W.:W/DPk, Nimplet. *imam.DANIEL SWOGEB. lienq Atm&OOMMISSIbIein.V.IO.III/1111 YORTll2 CO,:Jobe W. Donants.m, Allegheny, Pa.W. W. ee Mair,Roelleeter Pa.....Be.. Jame. liollt•gb-md,' Beane, Pa.P. H. Cowaln,Atr.eeponv`Pa. ' .

Ueorge 11. JOhneon.ll.laltraltle, Pa-J. S. hunger‘JOhnitoun. Pa. •
Company atrial& withal., Allpealsacettiatytoopolicy holdetrUOlekkalt, returned ays.ittrze the soar. We Silt yur. Allpoll,Jes non-itI -•— 1.11

cusli •-
-

iNSURIMICk COMPANY..ranadve BUILDINC. 1.
of info. ttmoo.,.osomosa.itrz„

vaultDa All PahlTio,
Inform:am •

Jae V.' 31tritaii. MTimm. iseatr..B. Willb*O. "talk
Wtr:lee ProtMat.

mmo
i. liilZal3eatury. mn,IOh WC=oontrauu

A N ORDINANCE for opening
itehoer a st/e e, from Merl,. avenue 4avueVJacvloeng I. Bs U ordained and augge.. i 14

City of Pittsburgh, In Wertand Woman Mane
elf. aseemLled, and U hero,/ oraolcuf find
enaeted by tie autA4l4 of Um some, That the
COY finglnetrIPcod ho le bereby_atithorlseo and
directed to to.uvey ant ClPtli Renew.
from Libertyavenue to Penn ay.nue, and to op•
peal..damage.anuses.. benefit.caused Ome-n.. fitm el had+let, John Beecherand Oeorge
Finley are b reby appointed Inacoordantimtihan Act of Amemblp,. approved ,Icncary
1.184.
exc. 9. Thata; orelaattoe or, part 0(.91.

Ineee conMellog ttb theparterre of tele ormance at Me preen. Woe, be and the seatd1g2e!",..k..."ar the same affect, thuor:• •
ordsthed and tinseled IntO nI tstvr. In Con eUs

tAls 9Y.h 457 at ignrC4 l). 1510.Pre,/ lentof&It ULMT#II.'At est• A. IdOnstow,_• Clerk Sr Select council.
W. A. TOMLINSON.

Presidentof CommonAttest: IL .
Clerk ofCommon Connell. sit

ht_N ORDIvAVICE grantip;
Connelly She right to att. -„erta gy.,ep

I MIMS.
'nsC °, Be 11.ordnined awl enacte4 ppyy ON

—0 - la Select and Comma. Cows.
_ tau-tabled. andit L hereby pedaled/land en-

.„ the authority of the snots, bias pert
mashie be and be le herebyantbutlied to put new
trouts and vvvvv I Mora no Ills ballotage, No.
A33 and 235 Penn emote. corner Maddock's

4lVelc:. A. That any ordinance or Dart of onn-
n.e•eone.etingwith ta• b etepl•aOr tills 01.1-
05Dea at toe pr lame. and thesame Is
hereby tt pealed so far as the same anceis this
ordinance.z -

Ordained mid emoted Intro Innine,unells
this 91811%day of Muth, A.O. ISTO.

' JAME, MO MILES.
Presidentof :elect Connell.

Attest: IC It. ?Amman..
Clerk ofCowen.,Connen. .• . .

W. A. To.111.1N8(”1.
Norlitent.ofCommon Connoll.

Ethel: li. MeMattr.n.
Clem 02 4.0 .112022C0U11212. .n 0

13ME3

Volo-kon.rit INS081AIiCE EOM.
V iritgr ilar eraMihuit.: 'ISecre.CiAPT. (MOW WIC MOLL.% ti

tamtTers' AVM. •
Unice, Ilit ater •Ltetst, Spans' a9.0.. Warr.taunt, upstaing.-Pittsburgli.
WM Wore againstall UM& arly. ,11114 Iss.vat wAks. A ItotutZtutton. ^...aissioa OfDt.

contortwhoars V! ;1r."... 14 rho community
,sod who ate Onions by r.temptnce•millimo.=silty to usslatnintlis amour wilkit Um nava

assumed. mu:Mtn thabut Dmubssioaw Yammkt. duly* MIA lost..El.
,

.•
..

Llensoltrrlolc . -"Cr ,'n F. 'Win% 111. =My. Jii.zy - ,• Ose: J.temin,..iltruoc asn 4 meTl. .
'raiLt.''' lttutAsoirem re). '''

' - Phillt u.
.nld M. WM.

-A N ORDINANCE appointing
XS new Viewers ea 411thareet.

nocTION 1. Be ft ord.stard andenacted hr the
City of Pittsburgh, iny.Ott and Cimino* Con.
ats nemmeted; and # tr - hereby ordainedand
caudalby Me nuthorityof tatewe, Teas Thou
Y. Hone. ti,oree It. White and Wie.-1haw be
anal they are beret. stencil:mu viewers ea t lia
amain* of 40.1 i au ect, from Butler at to
baste. street. In Ilea of these anpointrd byan
ordnance mese, July 11610. 11169.

Sac. Al. That any ordinanceor part ofomit-
stance mnalcting with the mismge of this ordi-
nance tthe present time, be and the same Isherebyrepealed sofat u the same affects thin or-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted Intoo lam InConnell.,
this 158thday of March. A.D. 1870.

JAMOd aItIAULEY,
"retident of Select Connell.

ofSelect Connell. '

W. A. TOMLINSON,
Presl.hmtof Common V

Attest: 11. McMaareomn.Clerk of Cmon Council. 507

Attest:. E. S. 11-aim
Clerk or&lett

AN OUDLNANCE granting
Samuel o!Brien Jt Bro. therlgat to erecta

Jae.sonPrune Bolidlag.
Bat. 1. Be Itordained and enacted by th e City

of Pittsburgh, In beleetand Common(Xonnelth
ai minder. and It Is hereby ordained permissionby the authority of the 1111114 That
to erfei a J sekstm Tram° unildlngtwenl7 M 0?
feet la width, twenty-slx 14141 feet In lengthana
sixteen (161 feet In heightItherebygranted to
Samuel (PISMO, A Bro., un therear of theirlot,
No. 463 Linen/.Met.

Bath B. Thatanyindium:ear partofardlnthee
conflicting with the papage of thisordluanee at
the present time, be and thesame Is hereby re-
pealed en Oar as thesame affects thls ordLnance.

Ordained and enacted Intoa law In Conithllll.
thla 28th dayof Barth, A. U. 1870.

JAMAS Beni/LET,
• . PrendentofSelect Connell

Attest: Z.S. Monnow
,Clerk ofIthlectConnell.

W. A. TOMLINSON, •
• Presidentof Common Connell.

Attest: 11. hithffairrnit,
• Clere ofCommon Connell. spy

NATioNAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Car. Fedend 2L isul 1Blamoad,
iIiMIXOPD,...,fA.TiONAL wt

. .J.TIN.IIIIOtIIII'liZtr.Ltetrctides&K. or.. eecrelao.
•.. . _

JohnA. Aryler,lJu. Tacna:Ur.Ja.c.l..4oabomi. 1i00801.06' C. 0.
lizarnbJr. 04orgLa(Jun, JO,0.11:111004.M.0 JAio. Mompson J. ILsX

ril)EarraTi r
koAncrr Loss tYinifik4

114114U1 IiSurANCE:c6:OI psitAmMuki
01,110Z.11 Si 4:,4ara2mvs

EMI

....,,..I.' OnuregOlL . ...*:Vir,i-44Cauifer Ilifteal IliUSW/
ht.t.r.i .....4,PM& IS. Wawa.Bidca,t ' 1.01., ..

We, . -%lA("Mit elfhititi""rra il"..i.
EDW. C. VA.l.Y.,,yl!elPres l4ll4.W. C. 61.111=1"brr• "MI"Sera Wptcaner =bids. WoOdlel .

ipagopLZat.iNal/RANCE CAM.
rata.

arms, a..a. dimaas anima rra era
&a cafaa., PIMmid avail Mika*
-

• • Dmitmoos:_
. •

en.t. ;ay.. lamed*am TA:IP:4;z:„1...v....rka.irt. tnvA,v......
JIM% D. Vrrner. UnfurlmWrielJUI711.1041 ~...rtAtdati lt4, Jr. OADDilint.Clocretary: - j -

gIi.LLEG MENT INMEILANCE°IMP/MY 01 P1TY8111354/tf,Imp.. No. ItylflrtllNTIMITRmYWia' tonnaapstAr4.' ,i 1 1.1...-18 of PIN. and
JOIMII.IIAIe I..XnaddeNL,13. if.DONN 10...,_4.1"t4. 7111. •
OAPT. Wlt. IMAM.ecialal *MU...

..

C. Hawn •UMW"'c4t.'

IL L. PatibeitojiLottSIMIBattu; •Fiht.7_,T4l4.3elptio,

AN ORDINANCE supplemen-
tarT to an Ordinancerelative to Wharfs.",

ou she hthenagabriaWoarf.
stymie L Be 0 ordained and model h.

oreOrly fitMAMMA, in gated and
oderfableel, and el is hereby ordained and

niortrd by the.ouritordY Of Me roue. That the
Prevision ofan (Addle.re_ presets the—dayofentitledan Orillen.orelative to Wharfage
as the MonetintirleWharf. be Ike, the same an
herebyextendta to thf Alegheay Wharf.
SIX. A, Thlt any ordinance or part of ordi-

nance conflictingwith the lounge of this ordi-
nance ac the present time, be and the Same is
hereby repealedsofarts thesame affects tauor-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted lOW a law thLs the Sikh
day ofMarch, A. L. 1570.

JAMES IIcAULEY.
President ofSelect Connell.

Attest: E.&Winnow,
•Clerk ofSelect Carmen.

• W. A. TOM LINSON.LPreitientofCommon Cos01,11111
AIWA: IL Wither:uClerk ofCommon Conned. tsT

pnopossLe WILL BE a
CILIVLD at the°Mee of the Warr Were..

91r_d story_ or Jewett House, v_p spi_SAT 4414
togirtrOtl=egr Phltif.=
patterns test are 6.1112.6. .101,

m=1113:131=1

FUT,.TON it. rGANN,
P211:11kIIIER6•

aes AND wrseal FITTREL
VIM Avenue. ilfrar ifogragilleg.4.46Pripl as future: etuk
LeadPia, Goa „„,„lath T. 1 sad Waell laa

st. Ooeu
Mas. kw sad 1w..!a, romirs

egritigte Buildings
11Z2:41.,t21u.s, Water andsawann neallalf
Aymeame, ,/alliklasprompt! fluidal to.

Ardvstrawrs
farNEW 111:41-8E.

Drill; 11 11114f, BIN
•

rit 'l"?AtIT.? (E 3 V, elNA(citiApril;

GDORGID D OIISON,
The performance will commence with Ibe °le-

mon Comedy of •
MARMOT THE POULTRY DEALER.

After teltlett, ItallAd. byKr. W. D. Street; P.,Seolby Kate Otateford;ebony of tbe Period, by
peorgle Dlekeon. .

To conc'utte with thedel•hrattd Scottish dram.
of JEANttt DEANS;. On THE 11-ART Or IlloboYhtas.

TueadbyEat Won—Fast •ppeSTllll, of thlGLit•
tie Hurler/re Oot ett..l.lbE abSPOrte4
br Yr. HAARY WALL.

NOTICES'

rg 'QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.
Piton NATIoXAt. Brom rtrrouctroll. Ph, Iti•to ritt•hatet Trust t otopalo4.
the I Irectoreof014 Hank hate thl•d.lldn.

earr.l • ollrblendr THREE PtH CILIf •ontho cßplialStock oat of the pronts of the tutthreesuoothi, payable forthwith, rte. of StubRuct Ooveromeet tax. J. U. SCULLY.APRIL4. 1870. I enamor.007:011.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.—Two pleasant

lansloassl . ugraraished,
al. class bawd as ST ANDESITON STREST,
Allegheny. MT pwrde.a secommndated. .7

AUCTION SALES

VALUABLE
COIL AND EIRIIIINE LANDS

PUBLIC SALE.
TUEBDAY AYTERNOON, Aplll 19th, at

Sales I shall offer for sale at the CommerolalSales !Loom. 11/6ondibileidstreet, thebetook.
real estate, att.te In Boblasoa monthly., onCampbell's Ron. wl bin •mile Of 9..191,18te•
t on thePutaburgh,CluclunatlandColemaws
Railroad, aboutalumnaefrom Ulm...1. About 340 ace, ofcoal In atoId body,
brow, 411 theRosa Coal Hank.
9. A farm ofabout lb acre.. lint•ebits laud.w ia, two atorr &Arne welling-boa., largobarnr d4 or d Amu chafe fruit, known at the Jos.

titian floss Yam. c, •
a. A vitro of Woodland.near 'he above, on

on Campbell,. Ron, cOm.alolog 10*cr..4. A Farm of about. :t1 saw, with two story
log dwellingbone.. rant Outbar, mid orchard
of 10 mil ;mid trait knows at the lorepli
Wes wawa. • •

IS. A Farm of about IP arri with brick col-
tae house, good barn. and :good or,bard,
knot.. th elam,. UAW Yarn, -

frameFar m or awitit ,llollaoresorliti a twoalorl
bow e,eotel balw Ind orchard,kitown

aa the Melltllir -

A more fay oreble opoortenitv aeleom offered
to person.wishing to Investtitherle coal or ia
farmlog lands, no teeabove so oherll lafavorably
located; la It good corittion, sad wiltprobably
be sold at...low Moro. • r
For more ...Wardearr.onlon. or.y farth er

IntormaUoa, poly to.13.11119011114. by
knownourth ats uria.-.lllc tent. will i'made

at trineofelle.
A. mILwAINE.

IMMITIMI!

HOUSE AN, LOT
•

169 South livenne, lAll4gheuy,
09 WEDNESDAY; April 13th. at 2 o'clock,

9111 be offered at.Anation;on thebecalms. No.
109 moots avetru- Elsleetsiard,„biletbay. Tbe
Lot Is 90 by 149 Met to* SOfees they. Tea
House Is two and •halt Mort.. preuedtrent„
eleven rooms, marble mantles la doable pular.
Boston range In Miami, hot anihnoldwater s
gas, bah and good coVar. . Flue mar view, aloe
Cron mud in shrubs. the biopeetY ammell7
Is le good order and dellrable: • s the writer If
moving ems. InsinedlaMi possession given.
Mors are Invited termailnes;: Terms at sale.

M=M±ll

OAN NAIL ILNIAIL.-/NONA jpirwrloading temmeamer.ivalsw
• MLA.

1110DEARL
caw/Rua.,

1


